
THE SCIO TRIBUNE the right to halt American merchant 
' vcm*I« when at *a. -•ar«-»* them

for Eng 11 ah bom »ailoni arel impre»» 
them into wrvicr al*«r<l the Fing 

hsh war vessels. Thousand» of 
American sailor» were an treated. 
|’<HMibly «>mv of them were English 
subjects. Others were bora in En
gland but ha«f become naturaliMsl i
American citixens < fthera, who 
were American born, were so im* 
press*«! urwlrr th«* prvtonse that th»*y 
were English subject« It u «mh! 
that two iM*i»h«'w« of our first preto- 
<l«*nt werr an treated. After many 
years and much di|d<>matir red tai«*, 
the practice was discon Unu«*«l

When our civil war was ofi. 
land recognised the South a» 
gerants before a laattie had 
fought Whon Minister» Mason and 
Slulcll were taken from the British 
mail stoamvr "Trent.” England 
kick«*«! up a terrible rumpu« ami we 
narrowly c»cap«*d having a war with 

■that country at the same time of 
the rebellion During th«« war. «hr 
|s*rmitt«s| th«* Confederates to build 
«th! «»quip privateer» in her haruois 
and nlac»«l English canu<>i>a^ais>Mrd 

, of them when a few mile« at «•■* 
Rm* privatorr Alabama, command- 

«•«I by tii«* notoriou« Cai»ta-n Raphael 
Srmes, of the south, ami which 
m*arly destroyed th«- American mer*

' !!',H ■ wax Oil of th«' V« V»- »
•o construet«>d After th«* civil war 
wa» over, England »*• romprll«»l to 
|M> the United States the »urn of 
$lfi,S0n;006 on that account.

If »«> suppo* that Germany rep- 
ri-M-tit* the S»uth. Higland occupies 
an aim*»1 identical |x«»»tion with 
tlial of the l nitel Stat«*« during our 
great struggle. We attempted to 
and di«t bl<M-ka«i«* the lb*l«rl ports of 
«-ntry ami. as compered with the 
South. ha<l full contr«»l of the see. 
By shrewd maneuvering a few rebel 
war v«*«s‘la were at sea ami preyed 
upon <>ur merchant marine di»a»t I 
rously It was miser ted that them-> 
marauding rebel vvarel« were per
mitted to enter English harbor» am! 
refit ami rvvictal. England is at 
tempting to blockade th«* tierman 
harlior». a* we did lh<>* of the 

j South. G«*rmany had some war 
vv»m*Ir al sea which prvyt*d su<*c*<«»- 
fully upon the English merchant 
marine Th«* German vessel "Firn- 
dem’* lately dt<»tr«>yed. i» a notable 
example If we had sllowel the* 
German war v«-»sel« the privil«*ge of i 
«»ur harlxti» to rafit. buy coal, etc..] 
then the simile would Im« com pie t«* 
But the United States has stnctlv 
obrerved neutrality law« Neither- 
Englivh nor German war vwmels; 
have Is-cn permitted harborage in 
our harlsir» more than the stipulat- 
«•«! nutnlwr of hours a« pr«»v «led by j 
neutrality law» England did not 
live up to th«* law governing neutrals ! 
«luring our war When Captain 
Semes’ privateer "Alabama** wa» 
destn>yed by an United Stat«*« war 
vess«l, almost within an English 
hari»or. an English v«*»*l was near 
at hami to succor the Rebel Captain 
Semes and many of his crew, ami 
earned them to England in order to 
prevent them falling into the hands 
of Unitol Stat«*« authorities. Dur-! 
mg the entire war and until the 
South surrendered, the British par
liament was 
thixers with 
th«* »i«v»*ch«*s 
ultra against 
in the Confederate cvngreos.

Yes indeed. England should Im* 
very good to the United States at; 
this time She should Im* more than 
willing to accred to President Wil-! 
son*» demands Should the United 
States sh««w her teeth in order to 
enforce this demand, it would spell 
disaster to England's sucres« in her 
great war. Most of the food sup
plies to sustain both England and 
France, to sustain this great strug
gle, must come from the United 
States 
for the
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WILL HAVE A PICNIC

ha* 
the 
the

you will butt up agein«* Al»«, 
wh«*n a special approut tation is up 
for a state college, a pct Portland 
project or an Eastern Oregon irri
gation »chemc. etc., you will lie 
moat «mothered by the lobyista 
the rtsqiective measure«

Oh, yes' Mr Cusick, Mr Garland, 
Mr. Elmore. Mr, Pierce an«l Mr. 
<*hiid«. you an* in f«»r a picnic You 
will conclude that you are attend 
mg an Irish wake or an <dd-fathom
ed democratic primary. Yet. The 
Tribune think» you will all make 
goad. It lielieves you arr mad«* of 
«tuff that will enable you tn reaist 
the demands of thi« armv of cor
morants Just a» a (»»inter. say to 
there fellows, "Yra. we will retain 
your jolw. but you must submit to 
having your salary rut in the mid
dle *’ If you ar»« firm in thi« mat- 

■ ter and do all you ran to dear our 
•»tat»* government of th«*a»- grafters, 

I you will have the approbation of 
«•very taxpayer in iann county 

Next Monday. January II. th«* Otherwise, so far re» future prefer- 
Oregon legislature will he in «'-»ion merit i.“c«»nrerned. lbw county would 
Most of the Individual member* im* a giaai place from which for you 
thereof have pl«*<fg»»l thermwlv« •. j to emigrate 
either directly <»i indirectly, to re- Th»* taxpayers of Or«*g«m, that ia 
trenchment and reform in th«- niat-ito *ay a vast majority of them. an* 
ter of rwluring the coat of our stat«- very weary of this continually piling 
government Will the number!* up of taxation for needhrn« and use- 
live up to their pledge*, is a <|tU‘«ti«»n 
which deeply interest* th«* averag 
of our tax|Hiy«*r«.

It ia «aid by a |»«r«on who 
taken th»* trouble to l«w»k up 
statistics. that <h«*g««n imy* 
highest per capita lax of any stale 
in the Union. Whether thia :« true 
or not. Th«- Tribune to not-in a i«m*- 
turn to say But it will say without 
fear of suc<*»*««fiil mntradictiofi, that 
taxes are unnecessarily high an«l are 
bunlenaome to the pvoidv Yet th« 
people want good roads, gtaai sch«s*l» 
and gtsal sch«H<l houses. an«l volun
tarily vote special iMxes upon then- 
•elves to secure them Nor an* theJg
people disposed to give our slate 
government a niggardly support. 
They want our stat»? ja-mil and 
elym«Mk*nai v institutions U> la* main 
taints I in a reasonably economic 
manner. Hut they do not want th« 
system of exploitation in the various 
branches of our state government, 
which now prevails, to be continu- 
c«i For inatence: Thr»y cannot «ee 
any la*nefft to Im* derived from an 
annual appropriation of $25,000 for 
the purpose of advertising 
«tate’s resources to bring in new 
retllcnr, when th«* tax levy*« are so 
high that the hard-headed practical 
liusineiw men and farmers will give 
our state th«* “go bv.” They can
not see tht utility of the stat«* em
ploying two men at large «alaries to 
d«> certain w««rk. when one can do 
the joh «*«|ually well They cannot 
sc»* the justice of making »(as-ial ap
propriations for our state college« 
when a a|iecial millage tax, siitlicivnt 
for their maintainance, new build
ings. baitball fields, etc. included, 
has been voted by th«* people

The above examples cited are but 
a few of th«« unnecessary and 
vagant leak» to which <>ur 
treasury is subjected. The 
alate government ha* Iwcome____
attsi with the »frirtt of exploitation 
and which ha« »«Multol in thi« un
enviable reputation of l>eing the 
highest tax«*d of any of the United 
States

Gentlemen uf th«* hcgisialure, you 
have an almost imp<Miuble duty to 
perform You will Im* surround«*«! 
by a small army of taxeaten down 
at the state capitol. all of whom 
will be newt plausibly insistent that 
their particular jobs shall Im* re
tained. They will say. “ya», cut 
uwlem joh». appropriathms. etc., 
but, if you take away my job the 
state will Im* irreparably injured.*. 
All of the* state leech«*« will talk 
economy and the reduction of tax
ation. but they will want it «town at 
the other fellows expenre.

Th«*«*- are »iiw of the things. Mr. 
Kember-of-the-legislature, which

lex* state niiiimMuiw utvi th«* »mall 
army of employe« required to car-

\ tin -i I h. s at.- g«'ttmu lit«d
[of errctilig t&O.tmn to 1100,000 
i «tone building» for our state c«>ll<*ge**

In other w«»rd». th«*y are opposed to 
taxing th«* entire people of th«* »tat«* 
for the Is-wfit of a few of her 
towns or ritizen». Unlea» th«-«« 
extravagancies arv rh«*ckv«i an«j 
ftlactsl m a conditfon of final exllnc 
tain, th« issiplv will iMM'tHne *« align 
I hat they «»m w ill ren«*g They will 
take matters tn th«»ir own hands

• sn«l dump th«* whole bu«ir>«*»s over
board.

Taxation can Im* s«« iru-rvas«si that 
I it will amount to confiscation. In- 
Hived, with tIm* state, county, city, 
i mud aral school taxes, some of our 
[ town« are dangerously near that 

<*«>ndition now Wlyn th«* total of
■ taxation amount« to from three to 
four |**r rant, in a town, people arv 
very l«*sry of investing in the Vt’'l>*!

lerty of that town 
[cheaper to rent than to 
[erty.

Tlte legislature to 
j Monday, is the first to 
pledged to reform along the line*» 
of taxation an«i the |n»»pl<* will

■ watch th«* proceeding» <«f the daily 
[«susioti of that body, with an inter-
• «»st ttover manif«*st«sl before, for 
they are |ivrs«>naily interested. It 
is a matter which effect* their 
p«>ckeibook».

The republican |>arly ha« about 
i alMSilutc «-ontrol of ls»th branch«*« of 
the l«-gi»laturv and all of th«* state 

, offices and the th«* pe«»pie will h«>l«l 
I that party responaible for the act* 

of iU agent* Another extravagant 
•«•«wi<»n. similar to that of two year* 
ago. to apt to spoil disaster to that 
party two years hence The people 
can Im* counttsf upon to Im* controll
ed bv their political prejudices to a 
certain limit and tijat limit is thetr 
pocketbtsik» Touch their |s»cket« 
too deeply and fsilitical principles 
go to th«* win«!».

They think it ia 
own prop-
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«atur-

WE COULD RETALIATE

Every patriotic American dtisen 
will justify President Wilson in hia 
demand upon the English nation 
that unnecesaary search of Ameri
can cargoes, destined for a neutral 
port, «hail eva* Shipper« of non
contraband article» are very much 
put out I »era use of the unneceaaary 
delay their cargo»» are subjected 
to.

England should not find fault, if 
the United Stale« should retaliate 
for her actions toward« the Ameri
can merchant manne in the |>aat

Juat about one hundred yean 
ago, I England*« war ships aaaummed ,

nsti-.n*

Eng- 
Mi-
I.vn

drive the English merchant marine' body el*, for that matter, buying 
from the «run.

However, »uch thoughts a« those 
above are m»nren»r The United 
State« ia too honorable to take ad
vantage of another nation'« mis- 
f or tune« I’rraidrnt Wtle-n’s con
duct toward« the warring 
ha« lieen newt honorable

Wlwtl we consider how |>aticnt 
the pn-*id«-nt ha« hem with Mexico, 
and bow readily he ha« made thia 
moat just demand of England, we 
are forced to conclude he thinks of 
Mexico as an impotent child for 
which he ha« great forebmrance. 
while England, he consider«, a» a 
full grown man and to Im* held to 
the reM|M>n»d>tlity of a man.

It ia almoat laughable to read 
al«>ut England*« anxious nwdtness 
to conclude an agreement, by which 
we would not follow the precedent 
•*«tabli»h«*d by that country during 
our civil war When it was pr<»pcw- 

: «si that England pav for the dam
age* indicted by th«« Reliel priva
teer«. built and outfitted in her own 

| harbor», «he rvfusetl the proposition 
with «corn Bui when President 
Grant recommended to congr«w 
that the United Stales should i>ay 
and take over theae private claims, 
making them debt« due our nation, 
then England awoke to th«* impor
tance of condition« an>! wax very 
willing to submit the whole matter 

I to a court of arbitration She mid- 
; denly concluded that she might, 
I some day. la* placed in the condition 

ah«« now i« ,n and in which the 
United States could richly retaliate

However, there i« no danger of 
trouble between England ami our- 
«rive« aia>ut thia matter. That 
country cannot afford to abrogate a 

; precedent she, herself. has establish- 
i ed. much les» go to war with the 
I United States at the preoent time

where they can buy cheapest and to 
aril where they can get the highest 
price It i« human nature and 
economy to d<> an Our purpore 
wa» and •». to try to bring about a 
condition of affair» wherein our 
home merchant« can xdl m cheaply 
as the city merchant By concen
trating trade at home, you will 
make It poaaiUe for the home mer
chant. all thing« considered, to do 
so. Pay the home merchant the 
cash. ju*t the same a« you are com- 
prilvd to pay the city merchant, and 
he can du so. But if you say 
"charge it” whan you buy. he can- 
not.

It i« a fact that some people, who 
arv liberal |<atr«»n» of mail order 
hours*», go to the local merchant 
when they ar»* out of money, to buy 
their goods Their cash ia for the

(< «Hilinu«*d on |>agv 31

L................................ y
p Local Market Report (

1
Wh<Mrt |K*r bushel > 1.10
Oats ” .40
Bran per ton 28.00
Wheal chop per ton 40.00
I »at chop 28.00
Barley Chop 34.00
Flour per sack 1.40
Egg» |**r doom .40
Butter |«*r fsiumi .40
Chick«-n». hen* per lb .10

spring .09
* r«Mwters 08

Turkey» .15
< »eere .09
1 fuck* K pt 10
Beef ’* ” 6i
Veal u>4
Ilog», live per hundr«*d lb 8.50

• Hogs. dre*e«l 8.25
Mutton 4.75

Mw*lfa<r 1*M4 NrgtHialed Natary Pakt««
MISUNDERSTANDS US

The ex-president of Richanison 
Gap Union misunderstand» the pur
port of The Tribune*« article of 
l»eeeini>er 3. Th«- Tribune lx very 
much in favor of farmers and «very

N. M. Newport
Attorney at Law

IXHANON

Scio Livery and Feed Stables Ï
Having lately purchastsi them* «table«, it ia our 
aim to conduct a first-class livery ami feed «table 
in every respect We are adding new team« 
and rig» which, with accomodating and courteous 
service, we feel sure will ap|»-al to the public. 
Hack.* meet all train«. Rigs for commercial 
men a specialty. Our prices are reasonable

TURNER & WILEY, Proprietors

compoacv! of sympa
thy South. Many of 
then made were as 
the Union as any made

Alao. It would be possible 
Unitoti States war vessels to J

Phonograph Records 

Now on Sale
PER DOZEN d»i rn 
while they last <P***^”

/ hese records contain some 
choice numbers both in the 
tu)o and three minute records 
I his is a bargain that you 
cannot afford to lei pass.

E. C. PEERY, DRUGGIST
'Priull Store
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